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It is a pleasure to make this report to the Boo.rd of Directors

or

Lindamood College.
l!:NROLLLU:,1IT

361 full-ti.mo student s , 3 special academic students, and 28 special music
students have enrolled at the college this fall.

Of the new students 189 are

freshmen and 10 a.re nembers of advanced classes.

We believe that the opening has been a hie~ successful one. It is
the first y oar in a. great maey that not one student has left college rrl thin

the first month because of homesickness or for any other reason.
'!here is a substant,ial increase in t ho number of Presbyter ians in the
'!'here are twenty-three canmunions r~presented .dth the vas·li

student body.

majority of students belonging to the f ollordng churches:

Presbyterian,

IJethodist., Baptist., Lutheran, Con,1regational, and Discipl es of Christ.

'.Lhe

attend'lnoe 0£ students at church for the fi:rst three Sundays has been vci--y
satisfying.

Fourteen of our students volun'ooered to serve as teachers in the

Sunday School at the Presbytcria.n Church ,1nd maey are par·t;icipt'.lting in ~he 1tork
of the choirs in ·the va.."'=1.ous churches in tho cotm1unity•

47% of
class.

our onterin{I class -:tas in t.'1e upper ·quarter of the high school

.,e have a good entering clasa and a fine spirit on campus~ t he upper .-

1

class counselors having dona an unusual'.cy- r,ood job this year in helping 71ith

Orientation ~-:eek.
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i~e havo an increase of 12.1% in totlll enrollment and an increaso of ]5.6%
in the onrollmont of boarding students.

!here are two encouraging £eatures of

this enrollment:

l.

~ie have held a larger percentage of our old students than

l7G

have been

holding and have an increase of 22. 7% in the e~ollment of sophomores, juniors,

nnd seniors.
Our increase in t otlll e nrollnont i s s ubstantially above the t rend

2.

1n enrollments in colleges and universities this year.

secured diroctzy fi'om tho four year colle~ s far

l'Ta:ac:i

Infor.nation has been
in the :.Iiddlc ·,:est.

'lbis year there has been a.n incroase of 5 students at llil l'laukcc-Dormer, 2 at
·, ,estern, a deoreasc of 28 'lt ~cLlurr:JY, and an increase of 40 at Lindernmod.
In :!is!.ouri Lin:len;rood is the only Presbyterian colleC'(3 r eporting an increase.

'lhe University

ot ;.ij,,ssouri

1n total enrollment.

reports a 5%increase in f:'esh:nen an::l less than 5%

Univarsities in the :Sig Ten report a 5%increase. At a

:!leet.ing of the i ~ Coomrl::.tco of tho Presbytorian College Union I f ou."ld t.b.,.t

raore than one-h:11£ of the ,r.tvate'.13' SUJ)ported colleaes in the aroo represented

oore r eporting decreases and mos t of those ~mo Md increases had increases of
less than

5~.

I was, however, rnuch disappointed th:1.t the number of c:mcellations during

the simmer prevented us .frooi holding the 20% increase in enrollment that we had
Juno l.

108 students

·.mo &ppliod f or ad:nssion at

means that in order to have: 361 s t udents
ff01'8

wr1 tten to tho plr enu of oaey .

\Te

Lindomrood cancelled.

had to si r,1 469.

'!his

Porsonnl letters

.

'- :mo had cancE:Jlled in tho hope that the

interest nhich l ed t hem to make applicotion would leac. t hem t o e:;i.ve us a frank
statement as to the reason for change in plan.
l etter of cancellation.

Of'

the

58 to

Sa:ie h:ld Biven a reason ;,-1 th the

which personal letters m:ire sent, 29 replied.

me reazsons Biven far chance ot plans in these repµes were :
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l.

Desire for c_o -educatioml uni~versity experience.

2.

Financial circumstances.

J.

Friends in other schools.

4.
5.

Health.
Ihrriage.

6. Desire to be near home.
l1he first t-.10 or these reasons ,1ere given raost frequent~ and more than
ona- half' of those who replied went on t,o express appreciation of Lindemrood.
Perhaps

\Te

should not generalize too quickly from these letters about, cancella-

tions but there are two very discourafr.}..ne things about it.

First, there is a.

large percontaee of t hose whose da.uch~...rs had been entered as freshmen 1•1ho ·

expressed great enthusiasm for Lim.lcnwood as a collcGB for women but who sent,
their dau~hters at the dauchters I insistence to co-educ.1tional inst,itutions.

The second thing is the nmber of p..1trons r1Jhose daughter s had been here one
or two years who expressed ent,husia.stic confi dence in Linden:70od ,nth great
appreciation of tho work the daughter had <lone here but allcrt0red her to transfer
to a co,,.cducntional university.

______ _____
..;....._,..

COL!MITTEE ON CHAPEL BUILDING

The camnittee appointed to survey the possibility of erecting a buildine
to be used by the college as a chapel and by the s-1;. Charles Presby-cerian Church
has held se,,eral meetings and has arraneed vrlth an archi teat to make some
propo;'e q akctc~1es on which estit:lates of cost ,;;ere given,

The estimated cost oi'

the propos'ad buildinr, is {~CO_, 000,

I

The. cor.unittee also met ,'ti.th a representative of ·1-,hrd,

r,ells,

· Reinhardt and concluded that the campaign t o raise this money
l'Tould cost at, least f;25~000o

L:reshman

,nthin

the Synod
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The President of the Doard met with tho canmittee which has been chaired
by the President

or the College and consists of two representatives of the Board

of Lindenwood - Dr. Harry ·r. Scherer and

:.Jr.

Hesley 1-lellorr - and tl·ro representa-

tives of the Session of tho Church - I.;r. Allen Clarke and

i;jr•

I.\a.tthevr Gauas.

At t.lie r:teeting last week the pastor of the St. Charles Presby"l:,erian Church was

also present.
The cOOll'llittee recommends that the Doord of Directors of Lindemvood College

authorize a campaign vr.tthin the Synod for funds to erect a building to be used
by the colle3e us a chapel and to be used by the St. Charles Prosbyterian Church

with the underst:mdinc that the title to such a building be vested joint]¥ in

the colleae and in tho chur<!h and with the furiJ1er underst,nnding that the church

undertake to raise 0150~000 of the •required amount.
IMPROVELII:;t?IS IN THE• DORi1IT0..'1ILS
/1UD SIBLEY CllAPL'L
•
. . . ......» ~
T

I • ..,...

---

The improvements voted by the Board last spring as a ca.pitnl expcndi tu.re

have been appreciated gr.ea.tJ.y by the students and admired by visitorso

Sibley Chapel and

tht1

parlors in .Sibley, Dutler and Hiccolls vrare redone

and o. new floor wus provlded in the dining room.

(Inves·!iigation revealed that

a netv floor in tho dinincr room vms in t,lle n'lt,urei of an em.ergency.) Sibley
Chapel in 11hich mooic recitals are a:i-ven every I'uesday afternoon vras converted

into one of the most attractive· places on the c-.unpuso

Al.l the room in Iliccolls

were painted and new asphalt t,ile floors wer e put dO\m i'There needed in Butler.
\'ie are all grateful to the Buildings and Grounds Committee for the tilla

and thour,ht ·;mich they ~ve to these improvements durin3 the sumrner and for the
very fine results '.i1ich have been obtaineda
LINDEr,;-:.=non ALUL.I!fAl!:
.....
•-"··~ ~

In connection with a. survey of 43 Presbyterian colleges, questionmires
\'Tere sent to the graduates of Lindemvood and other instituliiona.

83~ of ·l;he
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Linden:rood gradu3tes rtho replied a.re married and BO'J of this group are mothers.
'lhe number of children in tho famiq r.'.lnges £ran l to

5.

Of tho totru. nu11her replying, including married and single Tlo."!len,

are employed in oane work outside the hane.

46%

'Ihose \'Tho are en3c1eed in caroer

irork are lm'JYt)rs, research worlcers; laborotor.1 technicians; teachers, secretaries;
radio announcers, pro;,:-am directors, ate.; and Y.i·1.c.A. and church \70rlcers,

A

h1,, ;i peroent!lge :u-e on(jlged in voluntary rrork in church and camnunity.

The ccnnents of tho alumn.'le .rho ~llled in those questionnaires are of
llelp to us in studying our current pro~am,

Sa:ie ~aduates of r.iruv years ago

felt t.11:lt theil• colleue life had prepared t..'1an for ccnnunity responsibility

better than for ha:te duties,

It is believed that the human relations curriculum

introduced at the college recently- may have strengthenad the colleee 1n this

respect.

Specific courses l7ere mentioned as having special caITy over value in

life after graduation but many eophasized the fact th.'l'li the colloae helped in

teachina one to think clear]¥ and that ,its greatest se:." Vice had been in

nstimulating thought and conscience"•

The total atmos:)horc of tho college

ccrnmunicy, courses in Bible and other subjects, the vesper and chapel services,

and activities

or the

Student Christian !,ssociatJ.on \Vei·e mentioned as contributing

t.o a healthful religious life.

'lhe program for Almna.e ,-:eekend scheduled in the fall at the request of

the Alumnae Association has been placed in your hands.

It is hoped that

:1embers of the Board will be present for the convocation at 10:00 Saturday

1torning, October 17.

FACULTY
'lhe faculty is starting the fall program ,Yi.~h grc:it enthusiasm,

Dr. A~es

)ibley is back in her place in the f,nclish Depirtocnt ufter t-.ro years of teaching

Ln J:ngland as an excha:1cre p~ofessor.

..o.:Js i.3..ldred Fischer hao returned frcm

1
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I

the summer in Finland w·:1cro she canple ted a mnuber of oi l paintings and
t r . Dorothy 1iillia?I1S, of the History Deµartr.lent, has returned frOI:1 a summer's

stuey in J:.ngla.nd.

Dr. Alice Parker is lecturing in lngland this fall under the

auspices of the British- t..,-.er:i.can l,ss ociatcs.
Ne,1 :no.'!lbers of t:1e staff are J.:r . i,ayne Balch, ,vho holds his bachelor's

dei,-ee fro.11 i':he:it on Collo r;a un:i his :n:.tstc r's frcm t!lc k ,1e1·ican Conservatory of
:.fusic, 1·1ho will teach orr,un in l:.he llop.r tncnt of :Jusi c ; ~liss Bel.ity Jack Littleton,
one of our Oi'm gradu·1tca :-:ho holds he r m1Ster's de[µ'ce i'rom S·l;'lnford University.,
ho.s b een added to the Deport::?ent of l:n~sh ; Lir. l1rthur Kana.le, \'ITlO holds his

bachelor's :ind ~ster 's degrees frcm tho Gtate Universit y of Io,1a, is t1ki ng
;jr. :.a.ddents' place i n th€ Department of Art for a t':;o yea r period; ,"lnd :.:5.ss

Doris Zoellner, who holds her bachelor ' s degree f::,;-om i', ebster College, r epla.ces
.:.t rs . Arney as modern dance and :mir.J.'tlz:g ins truetor ir. the DeJX)rt~cnt of Ph:,~ical

l!.duc·1tion.
FI HA}:CIAL PROi,!OrION

1~e ha.ve not been in any vir,orots campaign f' or funds but have mde annual
appeals to tho a l m:mae to helps us m.th the deficit in opc1ations ~md :-r.i.th
schobrship p;rants and h.1.vc been coo'."ira+J.nr, ~7lth :t,hr; ::l::i.ssouri Colle~e Joint
Fund Contnit tee, Inc. ::.nd rrith other Presbyterian colleRes in ~:is tlouri in appeali.n g
to t.lte churches for the 0 .• 00 per r.ic..J'ccr support for t he Presbyterian colleaes in

:1 ssouri.

wt year rre

r eceived f.2 , 720. 23, ( l,9!31. i.!J., anri :·1,172.25 fran these

appeals respectively ·rn:i :it is hoped tmt
this year.

I run confident, th:it

110

T18

s hall r e. ceivo a. bett er response

s hall r eceive b r ~er support from t.l-ie C.1 .00

per member ca.~ paign anong tl1e churchee .

?resi dent's H.epor t.
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PRO3Lt '.33

'ibc i nco:i:c from s t.udentD curl,., ·':,he :n:;.r 0 1 the b :-i:~·· ~ of t 11e cnr lllicnt

in making up the judcet s .~or

·10

195: -54.

:'TOuld h:ive had a t otal i ncome fro l ei do-::•: n t, ; , udc n t . 'cm an d a L1 oi;her

fees of { 31,391 1roro trr m 1.hc tot:il ~>.--p1~nclit r :-es •.1.n:ior t o ' •· o bu:i[,retn.

'l 'ro

t ot..c.l cs ti:na t sd e xpc1 .d itu:·C!s of t he t· c bnqp cs i,::ml d: t :1 .:.•t•ic }; bo Ct.,80$

in exces s of the: t otal in•:c,me frc:n all s our c:u.

In lie'.1t of t hi s f ·u:t the Bus i.?JE · s

~ 1. 1 tcei-

rnd the P: •c s:i. dcnt

CoD.ege have rocie s orre st11ciy of cur =>t E :-a·;io 1 for .;he yom·.

the budget of Linderr.·•ooc i'cJUal G Coll~f E wn c u

operat i ons f r an t,e t ea r ,um and boc,

~

S3il\}

t c:•c pve

ill

1

O"'~

c, celie•, c

a' l e:wf~ t 2, COO.

.;ho

t lu t in

L 1s t yca.r

a neii _>;•c fj:·; of Ch; 900,

:·,ith a n increase in :.t uC:eni; cnro1lrlent ~ ~-;u b :?lieva th: t t·1m,o ~..u ili.U."1' ont.er-

or-.:.Ses oueht to yi eld us

·:n.11 receive t his mont h

.1.

prof': t of at , k c.• .:. ~5, 0~0.

t ·10

~·.•c hme bti~o·ved n.n incane

reco: 'lc ... J ~~.i.on o f the .i::x ecuti•n Ca.i-d ttee oft.r e

Presbyterian Colle(;e Unio 1 t hat iho

:J: ,,ooc

aucti. t

hf , :-:i.hut 1:l i r;

r eports had been re ::oi ved l c

cl ci ·.Jae)· t o lm ap:p opr-l 'li;~c.l cfter
qtr 1 ru1ou11k

~ ,:ion:~

t w ~:ever'll

shrill r ecei ve a pr r ox:i.r.iat e~r t 3.,2( 0 •'1i c: t i1c.~, not o:en l n c1Auclcci it our e;;;:ir.L1.te
of incO!;le.

This me1ns U n·; the i ot.31 of :.h c 3e s ~v l ng. rro L rl

f}7£.

us a •: o!OO0

In adrliticn, i t sh:ml d b e not ~, .;hat 1hen s 1la.: ·i c.3 n:-e .ir creased le.st

yeax

,-s,ooo mJ.S incluoec

i.n the l udrc·;_, fo: ~ dl.s tri.but i on

adri.nis .:.ra.t i ve staff in i :icr cas~-, l hn-o i.ncr cnscs to be

Pla.cer.:ient, ;:ind tre sccrrt~:-:ies lcavi r.r us ar unc>J::nd<•d

~ J•I1r, :1-u bcrs
1.})7-):..'0'T::Cc

t.2,,_:;oa

of the

by tho Pl'es i cien';

:in thi::; :11dget i t rn:i.

?rcsic:ont I a llcj.1ori

-· (J
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-

S l 1IiS
-·1\-:o ntudies a.re being ooa.t at 11
:Ill! clcd

coll ga; uho re, .ts of uh:i.ch 71i.1J.

1

on

to Brord cc:w.ri.ttres and to ric ' ( rs of the Beare :
1 a-1 1, l J

J..

A S"Ludy :i' :;, lm'l.es

2.

A si,uey of ctrr·.cu.1.:::.r oi'.fnj 1J8 a1

11 2 c:h is be:L::g

!i.:l de

c rrese1 L.

•,o

re:quircncnts for (Tada:ii·..Lon

hy the J:duc t-io::n.. >olic l<rn Co: 1.'nit. tc- o

___

the facult,y .

____
RLCC • ,,....._,.
:.1 J!.T [01!3

ar·cording to the foU.o:rln.,. ncale:
Basic r:.itc fo1· board; ro"J a.nd tuiti. :>11., and :; , dent ac~·i.vity fee - f1,395

50
60

Char ;p fo1• a double ...·o. :n -ri··h ~cnncctinH b:ith

80
:;:t, i!i r,1c()':':!l!Cn'..icd ..hat i:.:H: folio I.in~ .'!rl~Oin';:ncr t.s be apprc. :rea:
i'feync Ii. E:ilt:h., llsrl~t rt,

:.ott;y ,.i.:icl

.t '.,. rtcin,

M"Of33DO!'

rr:.- truc:t?r

!Joris 1•• t.oe::.lnm.•., :i:m l.M
at t3.,GOO~

...or in

abne..nce without, P3Y 1-o study in Ir1.nct '.ls

::i

in

P10 •.iu!.:ic

c: ·1rt:"!1£!.Ilt;

i.lt

f 3i,50'.)..

in t:1e lm{'!l::.LJh I e? 'lrt?.. :mt., ct f3 , 000.

t· e

~ sic

• .tduc~tion Depal't:11.-'1t,
·

~2ndid1.tc for tho l'h. D. degree.

It is reco:~endac) t!nt .:.J....s Pt.: rl ·.a1;: r be

!f.-: ntcd n ycar •s

leave c,f

absence m.thont pay i,c, ~tucly at, Colu:. i:. lJm.,crsitr nr a c~ndid:it-:: for the doctor 1s
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It is reoo:noended th2t t he President of the Collcec and the Dean

or

the

Collefle make a s t udy of ;..11e possibi lity 0£ cveninr, cout'ses for adult cla.Dses
and f or the possibilit~ )f a su:mner s03ai on at the col lege for t e~chers.
fl.es pectf ulzy s ubmit t ed,

I-;,~k!ctlPlF. L. McCluc r
Pres i dent

/

